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THI LEGISLATURE.

We publish the listof the LrfUlaturv,
fur the purpose of referenee ;

m fillATS.

Holo-otib Swat »B«—A»ador—J. A. Kano.
(B.) * *

Batte— Jame* M t «nee. ( B.)
Del Norte. Sttki)«u and Khuwath—Jobs I*.

Humic•, (D.)
LI Dorado—W. B. Dickinson, (B.) B. D. Crit-

tenden, ( M.)
Humboldt snd Trinity—James T. Bran, (D.)Nevada—S. H. Chase, (D.)
l*laeot—O.T. Leet, (l>.)
San Francisco and San Mateo—T. G. Phelps, (B.)San Francisco—Solemn* A. Sharp, (D.)
Sacramento—K. C. Clark, (D.)Santa Craiand Monterey—John 11. Watson, (I> )
Santa Barbara and San lails Obispo—I'ablo Os

la Guerra, (D.)
• San Diego, Los Angeles and San Bernardino—

Andres Pico. (B.)
Shasta, Tehama and Colusa—J. Imogen, (D.)
Solano, Napa aod Yolo—Henry Edgcrtoo, (D.)
Tuolumne—J. J. Franklin, (B.)
Yuba—ll. P. Watkins, (D.)
Douglas, 11 i Itepublican, 1 ; Breckinridge, 6.

Total, IS.
Swarots Klfct—Alameda and Santa Clara—

A. 1.. B hode», (U.)
Butte and Plumas—llichard Irwin, tD.)
Calaveras—l*. A. Gallagher, (I).)
KI Dorado—A. St. ClairDenver, (U.) 0. Harvey,

(D.) 99

Mariposa, Merced, Hnena Vista and Tulare—
Samuel A. Merritt, fB )

Nevada—Wi liam Watt, (D.)
Placer—Phil. W. Thomas, (D.)
S«n Francisco—CalebBurbank, ( It.) James Me M.

Shatter, (R.)
Sacramento—F.. If. Heaeock, (R.)
San Joaouin and Contra Costa—F. M. W armead

tie, (B.)
Sierra— ll. I. Thornton, (II.)
Sonoma, Marin and Mendocino— Iit. Hill, (D.)
Tuolumne and Stanislaus—C. V Williamson, iB.)
Yuba and Sutter-William H. Parks, [B.J
Yuba—C. K. Deling (D.)
Senators eleel— Douglas, S; Republicans, 4;

Breckinridge, A—l7. Hold over Senators, IS. To-
tal Senators, 3i.

Till AMSMBLT.
Alameda—Frank Fargo, (B.)Amador-H. Burnell, (D.) T. M. Ilorrell, (D.)
Butte-W. P. Tildea, (D.) F. 11. Harris. (D.)
Calaveras—B.S. Lippeneott, (D.) William thilds

(U.i Thomas O’Brien, (D.)
Colusa and Tebama—Dr. Durst, (D.)
ContraCosta—U. (ft. Porter, (R.)
Del Norte and Klamath—W. M. Buell, (D.)KI Conaess, (D.) Theron Foster,

(D.; James J Green, (D.) Robert Henderson, \ D.)
Ale», Hunter, )D ) William Coleman, (D.) Samuel
Hill, (D.) C. W. Coltrin, (D.)

Fresia» and Tulare—O. K. Smith, (Union.)
Humboldt—W. B. Hagans, (D )

l aia Angele#—Murray Morrison, (D.) A. Stearns,
(D.)

Mario-N. M. Bor don, (B.)
Mariposa—Gregory, (II ) Show alter, (B.)
Meudoeino—Martin Baeehlel, (B.)
Monterey—A. W. Blair, (B.)
Napa—J B. Scott, (B.)
Nevada—L. F. Spence, (R )J. M. Avery, (R )

F.. W. Councilman,(B.) J. C*. Kastman, (D.) N.C.
Milkr. (0.)

'

Flacrr-L. (i. S.itk, (D > W. J. ll.rruoß, (D.)r. Mimdi),(Il I 11, W. Il.rnm.u, (U )
A Wood, (D.)

H.rr.Brnto—X. Orna. furti». (D.) Jmph
Tow.ll, (II.) Ano. Adami, (U ) Ciurlai Crocker,
(II.)

San Birn.rdtiw—Durici W. P.njr, (0.)
Han Die,»—U. B. Kuiti, (II.)
Sin Fr.ntl.ro—S. 8. Tilton, (B.Vlobn W. fbtrrr,

iB.) Alim Hander., (K.) F «. K. Tittle, (B )
Bobert CUrk. (B.) Alexander CsupbcU, (U.I J. A.
Bank!, (U.I O. F. Willey, [K.I

Kan J(mourn—l* U. Bradley, (B.| Tbomai Lai
peyre,(B.l

Kan I.ui« Old.po—Jnhnion, (8.1
tan Mateo—J.meaO, Heaafitoa. (D.l
Manta Barlnra—J. M. CoearruWai, III.]
Santa Clara—ll. W. Bri„a, (U.I J. 11. Mar,an,

(H.j
Manta Crua—Cbarlea Ford, (KISbasta—John White, (D.J
Sierra—J. Dougherty, [O.J Tbo«. Wright, (D.)
Siskiyou— F# Sorrel, IB.)
Solano—I». B. Ilohuan, (8.l
SoiKona—William Uo*s, I B J
Stanislaus—Waldron, |D.)
Sutler—Z. Montgomery, (H,l
Trinity—F. Walters, ( D.l
Tuolumne—G. W. Patrick, iB.) M. Y. Gillett,

(BJ Flemming Amy», (It JT. J. Chandler, iB.l
i«»lo—W‘. <*. Wood. iB JYulia-IJoyd Mafruder, (B.) E. Lalor,fß IJ. If.

Harrison, (B ID. L. Uaun, (B. JC. 11. RungU, (B J
I>ouglas,3S , Republican, 19 j Breckinridge, tt ;

Bell and Kvcrett, 1. Total dlsscuiblymco, 90.

LeglaUtlve Itaadlag Coaaaalttrri.

■«ATI «TAXDISC COUUITTKSS.

Claim*—Watkins, Kagan, Rhodes, Barnes,
end Parki.

Finance—Clark, Shatter, Ryan, Eagan and
Vance.

Judietafr—Sharp, MerritLSbatter,Thornton,
Ednrtoe, Uncock and Wataon.

Election*— Thomas, Burbank, Thornlon,
Wall and Williamson.

Public Lands—Barrejr. Denser, Bill, Frank-
lin and Rhodes.

Commerce and Navigation—Ryan. Phelps,
Watson, .Sharp and Bavosa.

Federal Relations—Watson, Sbatter, Bill,
Merrill and Edgertnn.

Iloaiiitala—Franklin, Bill, Williamson, Leel
and Rhode*.

Mines and Mining—Gallagher, Watt, Frank-
lin, llearnck, Vance and Logan.

Hlate Priaain and Fitblic Buildings—Hill, Pi-
co, Rran, Vance, Ite Long, llracockand Fhel|is.

Education—Eagan, Irwin, Thornton, Uayues
and Merritt.

Librar]!— Leet, Park and Burbank.
Milage—Logan, Warm east le and Chase.
Counties and Countr Boundaries—Dickin-

son, Thomas, Fico, DeLong and I«el.
Corporations— De Long, Franklin, Walt, Ea-

gan and Chase.
Agriculture—Phelps, Warmcaslle, Pico,Bar-

rel! and Dearer.
Printing—Chase, Parks, Rhodes, Uarrej and

Dickinson.
Contingent Espenses—Haynes, Burbank,

Parks, Thomas and Logan.
Military—Pini, Watkins, Ueacock, Clarkand

Crittenden.
Public Expenditures—Crittenden, Gallagher,

Thomas, Dickinson and Pbelna.
Morals- Vsucc, Burbank, Hill, Franklin and

De Long.
Engrossed Bills—Merritt, Williamson, (lea-

cock, Irwin, Bharp and Oattsgher.
Enrolled Bills—Denver, Kdgerton, Critten-

den, Watkins, Sbatter and Williams>n.
Internal Improvements—lrwin, Eagan, Lo-

gan, Harvev and Ueacock.
Swamp Lauds—Kdgerton, Parks, Watson,

Phelps and Warmcaslle.
Manufactures-Parks, Loct, Ryso, Thomas

and Clark.

assßttnLT aTAtcniNo counirrsas. a
Elections—Denniston, Clark. Durst, Hanson,

Kurts, Councilman and Chandler.
Corporations—Curlia, White,-Banka, Tildtn,

Chandler, Smith of Placer and Crocker.
Public Printing—Eastman, Cherry, Hender-

ann,-Hmith of Placer, Holman, Flanders and
Walden.

Claims—Walden, Oillelt, Lippincott, Karri-
man and Hunter.

War* and Means—Dougherty. (lacchici,
Eastmao, Fargo, Shows)ter, Crocker, Lssperre,
Magmder and Millar.

Jndieiaiy—Campbell, Patrick, Carila, Rosa.
Wright, Montgomery, Cenasse, Blair, Harris,
Lippiuootl and Avery.

Military ABairs—Wood of Plumas, Title),
CorarubUu, Harris and Morrison.

Counties and County Boundaries—Monday,
Oillelt, O'Briaa,Daugherty, Amyx, Col trio sad
Foster.

Commerce and Navigation—Lospey re,Banks,
Cherry, Flanders sad Eastman.

Education—Blair, Harriman, Walter,Gordon
sad Kungle.

Agriculture—Stearns, Wood of Yolo, Durst,
Demiistao, sad Clarke.

laternal Improreaieots—Fargo, Bhowslter,
Morrtauu,Surra! and Tilton.

Public Buildiag* and Grounds—Powell, Hor-
rell. Greca, Buell and Adams.

PabHeStpcuditaressad Aoccnnla—O’Brien,
Knngiax Witter, Maniaco and Uaan.

Mims aed tuning Intsraats Milter, Gram,
Councilman, Hill, Childs, Coltrio.

Poblie Lande-Wilh ofFriso/ Porter, Ha-
gans, Bradley. Briggs, Gregory aad Beoti.

Federal Iterations—Counts*, Dorrei. Camp-
bell, WUts, Magraoder, Ford sad Wright.

Eugraasment—Laler, Coleman, Morgan, Hill
mm! fiUndUraoo.

Enrolling—Tilton, Atari and Piercy.
Stala Prison—Tilden, llauo, Bsuks, Hunter,

Tilton, Powell and Gordon.
Mileage—Boat, Morgan, Kurts, Johnson and

Horroll.
Publio Monk—Briggs, Patrick, CoTarrnblar,

WWejr and Baftn.
Stela Hcepttala—Durst, Smith of Fresno,

Speso*, Oolemma aud Ford.
Indian A Balta— Montgomery, Buell, Avery,

Baeebte) end Waller.
Swamp nod Orgrßowed Lands—Adams,

Porter. Wood of Yolo. Bradley and Ooooeaa.
Road* and Highways— Cbilds, Holman, Fos-

ter, Spent* und plunder.

Voice ofCloy la 1*39.

A WAEXIXO AGAINST ABOLITICI MISTO,

Abolition should no longer he regarded
mm an imaginary danger. The Abolition-
ist., let me suppose, succeed in their
present aim of uniting the inhabitants of
the slave Stales. Union on the one hand
will beget Union on the other. And this
process of reciprocal consolidation will be
attended with all the violent prejudices,
embittered passions, and implacable ani-
mosities, which ever degraded or de-
formed human nature. A virtual disso-
lution ofthe Union will have taken place,
while the forms of its existence remain.
The most valuable element of union, mu-
tual kindness, the feelings of sympathy,
the fraternal bonds Which now happily
unite U4, will have bean extinguished for-
ever. One section will stand in Inenacing
and hostile array against the other. The
collision of opinion will he quickly follow-
ed by the clash of anna.

iiu Fieri*ax or rnx comriuiencks.
I will not attempt to dcaeribe scenes

which now happily lie concealed from our
view. Abolitionuta themselves would
shrink back fai dismay and horror at the
contemplation of desolated Helds, confla-
grated cities, murdered inhabitants, pnd
the overthrow of the fairest fabric of hu-
man government that ever rose to animate
the hopes of civilised man.

Nor should the Abolitionists flatter
themselves that, if tboy can succeed in
their object of uniting the people of the
free States, they will enter the contest
with numerical superiority that must en-
sure victory. All history and experience
proves the hazard and uncertainty of war.
And wa are admonished by Holy Writ,
that the race is not to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong.

THE CONSUMER AND THE CONQUERED.
But if they were to conquer, whom

would they conquer? A foreign foe—one
who had insulted our Hag, invaded our
shores, and laid our country waste ? No,
sir, no. It would be a conquest without
laurels, without glory—a self, a suicidal
connucst—a conquest of brothers over
brothers, achieved by one over another
portion of the descendantsof commonan-
cestors, whoonly pledging their lives, their
fortunes, and their sacred honor, had
fought and bled, side by side, in many a
hard battle on land and ocean, severed
our country from the British crown, and
established our national independence,

uis oarKMce or sorTßiun actios.
The inhabitants ofthe slave States are

sometimes accused by their Northern
brethren with displaying too much rash-
ness and sensibility to tbs operations and
proceedings of Abolitionists. But before
they ean bo rightly Judged, there should
be s reversal of conditions. Let me sup-
pose that the people of the slave States
were to form societies, subsidize presses,
make large pecuniary contributions, rend
forth numerosa missionariea throughout
their own borders, and enter into machi-
nations to burn the beautiful Capitols, de-
stroy the productive manufactories, and
sink in the ocean the gallant ships of the
Northern States. Would these incendia-
ry proceedings be regarded as neighborly
and friendly, and consistent with the fra-
ternal sentiments which should ever be
cherished by one portion of tho Union
towards another ? Would they excite no
emotion? occasion no manifestations of
dissatisfaction, nor lead to any acts of re-
taliatory violence? But the supposed
case falls far short of the actual one, in a
most essential circumstance. In no con-
tingency could these Capitols, manufacto-
ries and ships rise in rebellion and mas-
sacre the inhabitants of the Noi them
Stales.

“ F*mnf' Maguire, of Pittsburg, was,
many years ago, very popular, both in his
private and ministerial life, with all classes
and denominations. He was a genial,
warm-hearted old Irishman, fond ol Joke,
and the following wasone of several good
ones on himself which he relished very
much in telling :

He wss riding out on the Butler road
one hot summer’s day, when he stopped
at a house by the wayside to get a drink
of water and rest awhile. While In con-
versation with the woman of the house,
be picked up a Bible, and asked her if
she read it often.
“ Yes,” she replied, “ I have read it

through often.”
“ And do you understand all you have

read in it, my good woman?” said his
reverence.

“ Yes, I do,” said she.
*’Well,” said he, “ I have been reading

and studying it all my life, and I And a
great deal in it which I Cannot under-
stand.”

“ Well," said she, “ If you are a fool,
is that any reason that I should he ?"

Sure enough, what could Father Ma-
guire say to that ?

Sous of the Western Republicans need
a school teacher very much. At a meet-
ing inKnoxville, Illinois, a few dayssince,
there was a‘tent fixed on a wagon with
this inscription: OalD. AbeS. tent. in.
The. binea heeK. tearß

Utah Coal.—The price of coal at the
Weber eoal mine, in Utah, is three dol-
lars per ton. The Deeert Xeue says it
can be procured now in any desirable
quantities,and that in a few weeks, Ifthe
weather continued favorable, the road be-
tween the city and the minea would be
second to none in the Territory.

Wnr are ladies the greatest thieves in
existence T Because they steel the petti-
coats, bone the stays, crib the babies and
hook each other’s dresses.

Little dropsof rain brighten the mead-
ows, and little acta of kindness hr ghten
tho world.

THE PACK AT THK WINDOW.

Tt win • woman's hoc I Mir as I drew
rein at Cuthbcrt Hall—a pale, calm.almost
proud face, with almost Creole eye» ami
coal-black hair, looped* away from the
cheek in heavy and shining fold».

I had seen many more beautiful faces
during my winters in \ew York and
Washington—my summers at Cape May,
Newport and Nahant, and besides, I was
expecting to meet at the Hall a certain
belle and heiress, a sister-in-law of the
friend who had invited me to his home.
.So I gave only a passing glance at the
pale stranger, and, dismounting, rang the
bell. A slave answered the summons,
and conducting me into a library, went to
call his master. In a few moments the
door opened, and the lady I had seen at
the window came in, with two curly head-
ed children clinging about her. She bade
me good morning in a voice sweet as the
thrill of a lute string, and said, with some
embarrassment :

“ 1 am sorry that Mr. and Mrs. Cuth-
bert are both out riding.”

“ Ah ! and so am I,” was the answer,
“but I suppose they will not be lung
gone, for, though they did not expect me
to-day, 1 wrote them that I should prob-
ably be here this week."

“ Then you are Mr. Vincent.”
“ Richard Vincent, at your service; and

now, introouce yourself.”
“I l—l am"—she paused, wound one

of the little girl's ringlets about her huger
in her confusion, and began again, “ I
am”—once mure she hesitated and I re-
sumed ;

“ 1 have guessed it : you arc the gov-
erness?"

She smiled but the color mounted to
her very temples.

“ Poor and proud,” I soliloquized.—
“ How that blush becomes her !"

At this moment we heard a tramp of
horses’ feet, and saw Cuthberl and his

nue leading to the mansion. The govern-
ess hastily left me, and I shortlyafter saw
her talking to my frienda on the veranda.
Their brief conference over, my hostand
hostess entered and gave me the cordial
welcome which is the characteristic of
the South. When thegreetings had been
interchanged, I turned to Cuthbert and
said—“Pray, where is Miss Dupont, the
charming sister-in-law of whom you
spoke?” He and his wife exchanged sig-
nificant glances, and I continued ;

“ I am
impatient to see this paragon—don'tkeep
me in anspcnac I”

“ I will not—you will meet at dinner."
The next moment the dressing bell rang,

and the host led the way to the guest
chamber, where he left me to make my
toilet. In those days 1 was not indiffer-
ent to my personal nppcnrancc, and with
the aid of an attentive slave I arrayed
myself in the most elegant suit my ward-
robe afforded.

“ I wonder if I shall suit the heiress ?"

I queried mentally as I took a last survey
in tlie mirror and descended to tiic dining
hall. There near the table Mt Cuthbcrt
and his wife, the face I had seen at the
window, and not far from the governess,
a young lady with fair complexion, a
blooming cheek, the sunniest ofblue eyes,
and a profusion of golden hair. I was a
connoisseur in ladies’ dress at that period,
and I took in at a glance her costly India
robe, with its frills of Mecklin lace, the
splendor of her bracelets, necklace and
car-drops, and the exquisitely wrought
golden comb, which looped upher tresses.
Why was it that my glance wandered
from her to the pale, calm governess, with
her bands of raven hair, great eloquent
eyes, and a dress that fell about her like
a “ Dunmist ?"

“ Blanche,” said my host, “allow mo to
present an old and valued friend—Rich-
ard Vincent"

Tbs blonds bsauty colored, simpered,
and with an inclination she intended to
be tike that of s prims donna to an ap-
plauding crowd, acknowledged my bow.

“ Miss Marguerite,” resumed Cuthbert,
“ this is the guest we have been expect-
ing I” She bowed with the grace of a
queen, and I as respectfully as if she had
been one, as I said :

*• We have bad the pleasure o( meeting
before, Cuthbcrt!"

“ As 1 told you,” murmured the gov-
erness, “ 1 went down to tell him you
were absent"

The ceremonies of dinner now began,
and as a scat had been assigned mo be-
side Itlanche, I tried to play the agreea-
ble, but I often found my thoughts wan-
dering to the pale, silent girl opposite.
When the meal was over, and the ladies
had left the room, we lingered atour wine.

“ What do you think of my sister ?”

asked Cuthbert
“She is very beautiful," I replied.
“And have you (alien in love at first

sight ?”

“If I have I shall not tell yon,” I ex-
claimed, and then we went on chatting in
a merry atrain. When we adjourned to
the great cool. Inxurioua parlor, 1 found
Mrs. Cuthbcrt and her sister, but the
governess was walking to and fro on the
terrace, apparently absorbed in thought.
The usual small talk ensued, and at last
at my request the heiress sot down at the
piano, and played and rang with much
skill. I had observed a harp in the bou-
doir adjacent, and begged her to sweep
its strings for me.
* I cannot,” she said, “ but Miss Mar-

guerite can ; I will call her,” and moving
to the window,she exclaimed imperiously,
—“Come, Marguerite, wa wish you to
play some airs on the harp.”

The governess hesitated a moment,
came in and took a seat at the harp. As
she sat there I noticed the superb propor-
tion of her .fingers, the graceful poise of
her head on the stately neck. But I for-
got tbote when she smote the cords of
the harp and began to sing. Was she an
Improvisatrice f I thought she must be,
so full of soul was the music she poured
forth—and when aha concluded 1 asked
Mra Cuthbcrt whose composition it was.

“Her own,” she replied, “and she
never knows what she la going to sing
when she commences.”

I uttered no fulsome words of com-
mendation to Marguerite, but my eyes
roust hare spoken volumes ofapproval.

That night when I retired to rest, my
dreams were not haunted by the heiress,
but by the pale face I bad seen at the
window—the kes of Marguerite, the gov-
ern ea*.

The next morning I was awake at an
early hour, and glancing out, aaw Mar-
guerite gliding aeroso the lawn. I hast-
ened to Join her—her cheeks wort a rich
f;Iow, her dark, lustrous eyes were full of
ight, her lip tremulous with smiles, her
white apron was full of snow blossoms,
and she had wreathed a spray of jessa-
mins amid the blackness of her hair
How wo began to talk I scarcely know,
but I never was bo entertained by any
woman as by her. I could touch upon no
subject in literature or art with which
site was not familiar, and Madam deStael
might have coveted her conversational
powera. On the lawn we separated, but
when we met at breakfast in the prsencc

of the C’utliberta and the aupercillions
heiress, I Haw that the old governess look
had again mine liack to her fair face, and
she was more reticent than ever. My
friend proponed a horseback excursion to
a boiling spring in the neighlmrhood, and
when onr parte assembled on the veranda
I noticed, with the keened disappoint-
nicnl, that the governess had been esciti- |
ded. I rode at the bridle-rein of the fair
Blanche, who looked eery pretty in tlw
blue habit, and with her velvet hat pat

coquctlishly above her golden I rennet*, but
I found it an effort to interest myself in
the commonplace chit-chat, iflt a sense .
of relief when we dismounted at the hall,
and aa soon ax I had led my partner in,
bounded up the staircase. On the way
to my chamber I passed the open door,
and through it caught a glimpse of Mar-
guerite. The two children sat busy at
their tasks and she sat patiently correct-
ing a sketch which one of them had made.
A portfolio lay Ireside her, which I doubt-
ed not wax filled with her own drawings.
She heard my step and looking up saw
me on the threshold.

“What!” she exclaimed, “have you
returned so soon ? I did not expect you
for an hour or two. I hope you have en-
joyedyourself.”

“ No, I have not. I was really disap-
pointed because you did not go."

A faint smile passed over tier face.
“I—I," she murmured, “ you can’t un-

derstand etiquette if you suppose a gov-
erness is to be made an equal.”

I felt the blood rush to my brow as 1 .
replied :

"There arc many false notions in so-
ciety. lam Mire Mrs. Cuthbcrt’a govern-
ess is the equal of any one here, and as 1
such A regard her.”

Her face crimsoned, and for a lime there
was a silence, which I broke by saying :

“ Is this tile school room ?"
“ Yea.”
II It looka very cool and pleasant. May

I coma In V’
" I suppose Mrs. Cuthbcrt would have

no objection."
“ I hope not and with these words I

moved to ttio table at which she was sit-
ting.

“ Docs Hint portfolio belong to you ?”

I enquired, laying my hand upon the ar-
ticle In question. She bowed assent, and
I resumed: “Shall I have the pleasure of
examining its contents?"

“ Certainly, sir.”
She wascalm, grave, quiet; but when

I drew forth the pictures and began to re-
mark upon them, then her calmness van-
ished; her eyes brightened, her pale face
glowed, herlips—those mobile tins of tiers
—parted, and site talked with the enthu-
siasm of girlhood. The sketches were
indeed wonderful, and at last I said ;

“ It is a shame that you, with your ge-
nius for painting, shoulddrudge as a gov-
erness.”

Again that peculiar smile flitted over
her features as she replied :

“ The poor must do as they can, not as
they would.”

At this moment we were interrupted by
the children, and I left tier. In the after-
noon, as I was lounging on a luxurious
sofa in the library, the door opened and
Marguerite appeared, but at the sight of
me she hastily retired.

“Slay! slay I" cried I following her.
“ No, no, I cannot. I did not dream

yon were here. I was lonely, and came
down fur a book.”

“ Come and get it With some reluc-
tance she entered and took a splendidly
bound copy of Tasso from the shelf. I
glanced at it and said, “ What, do you
read Tasso?"

“ A little."
“ Then take a scat beside me and we

will read together."
She hesitated an instant, and then as-

sented. The liquid Tuscan language
sounded very beautiful, syllabled in her
accents, and the spell with which the gov-
erness had bound me deepened with every
passing moment.

A month wore on, and one night I sat
in my chamber holding communication
with my own heart. The face that 1 hail
seen at the window on my arrival—the
face that had seemed so pale, so calm and
cold, had since assumed every variety of
expression. 1 hail come hither to woo
Blanche, and I had fallen in lave with the
governess. Yes, 1 was in love at last—
Marguerite haunted all my sleeping and
waking dreams. I was musing thus,
when 1 board a tap at the dour, and Cuth-
bcrt entered.

“ Well,” said he “ a penny for your
thoughts.”

“ 1 am thinking,” I replied, “ how mys-
terious a tiling love is."

“ You arc in love then?—glad of it—-
glad of it, Blanche will he a happy wo-
man."

" ’Tis—’lis not Blanche!" I stammered ;
“ ’tis not Blanche ! my has chosen
—I love the governess !"

” The governess !" said Cuthbcrt; “why
man, what do you mean?"

" I have to-day laid heart, hand and
fortune at her feet ; if she accepts me, I
shall envy nobody in the wide world."

Cuthbert meditated awhile ere ho re-
sumed :

“ You must be sincere, Vincent,
or you would not marry Marguerite."

“ Sincere—Ood knows I am !"
Hy boat gar.cd at me and laughed a

merry laugh, that rang loud and long
through the hall.

“ My dear fellow,” he begun, you arc
the victim of a little ruse. My sister-in-
law has a mortal fear of falling a prey of
some fortune-hunter ; and when you, on
your arrival mistook her for the govern-
ess, she could not resist the temptation
to carry out the imposture.

u In the bit of a confab we had with
her on the verandah, she begged us not
to undeceive you, and we humored her
whim. She coaxed the cousin who was
staying with ns to act tho part of the
heiress, and aa she hsd taught the chil-
dren during the absence of their French
governess, they were not likely to betray
her secret. Blanche Marguerite Dupont,
come here and confess!"

“ Dear, dear Richard, I know, I know
I can trust you."

Blanche it now my wife, and peeping
over my shoulder at my manuscript, she
bids me tell the world that she has never
repented the stratagem that won my love.

Do hot speak ill op Toon Table.—A
clergyman once took lea with a lady in
his parish who prided beraelf much upon
her nice bread, and was addicted to the
common trick of depreciating her viands
to her guests. As she passed some nice
biscuits to the Reverend gentleman, she
said, “ They are not vory good ; I am al-
most ashamed to oiler them." The min-
ister took one, examined it rather dubi-
ously, and replied, “ They are not so good
aa they might be." The plate was in-
stantly drawn back ; and with a height-
ened color, the lady exclaimed, “They
are good enough iur you I” The habit
was cured.

"Do row see anythingridiculous in this
wig?" said a brother Judge to Curran.1 “ Nothing but the head, he replied."

A fITBVGCILB PO* VSWM.
“ Come, Joe, tell uewhat medeyom luff]

pale awlle ago, when Jack toW us
Keen • grove, and asked whose ll wear

" Itali, boy*—torn pale, did I f Thera
arc circumstance* in the Uvea of moat
men on the frontier, which, to them re-
called, would make then» turn pale. And
mentioning that grave, and asking wliorc
it i*. recalled a fearful event in my expe-
rience. I!u’, a* the night i* young vet,
I will tell you about it, and perhaps it
will be a warning to you never to trust
too much to a *t ranger, or throw tempta-
tion in his way.’*

Thus spoke your humble servant, some
lime ago, to a party of prospectors, of
whom he wa* one. The following i* the
story to which 1 alluded above :

.Several year* ago I wa* out with a party
prospecting for silver high up on the tiila
river. We had been Home timo without
meeting any success, and were returning
to Fort Vuina, disgusted with the country.
We bad left the l’imo* village a day’*
journey behind ua, when we fell in with
a man traveling the same way we were,
lie wa* without grub or blankets, and
said he was going to California. Aa we
had some spare mules, we told him if ho
could ride a pack saddle, he could go with
ua aa far a* Fort Yuma. None of u*
liked the looks of the fellow, be bad such
a thoroughly villainous expression ; but
us lie seemed mo badly used up, we took
pity on him and made biin the offer that
we did. lie accepted without any hesita-
tion. Wc found hint tielturn, never
speaking unless he woh spoken to. When
wc camped, he would take the saddle off
Ids mule, end go off by hiuiMilf, never
helping to get the grub ready ; and when
it was ready, he would come and pitch in
with the rest of us. However, though
wc did not like him or hi* actions, we
sold nothing, thinking he might have
some secret sorrow that wo had no right
to pry into. We had traveled two days,
when what T am about to (elf you occur
red. We had camped at ne*n, andaa the
weather wa* very warm, mm* one pro-
posed that we all take a bath. AU bad
felt that it would be a dcliclouely cool
amusement, bathing in the tdiade of the
cottonwood trees which hung over the
banks of the river. We atripjied inatan-
ter and were eoon enjoying ourselves
gloriously. I had a belt around me, with
several twenties in it, and took it off to
give me free play In the water. I layed
it down on my clothe* carelessly, never
thinking of hiding it from any of my com-
panions, a* they all knew that I had the
money, and I had no idea that the stranger
would bo tempted to take it. As I came
out of Ih* water, I noticed the stranger
looking vary longingly at my belt, but 1
thought no more about it. That night,
from some cause, I could not sleep well,
and when I would fall into a state of un-
consciousness, I waa troubled with aueh
wild dreama that I would rathar 1 bad
remained wide awake. At laet, about
midnight, 4 went to sleep soundly. How
long I lay, I do not know, but aw oke sud-
denly to tlnd some an» kaeWng over me
and very carefully cutting p»y ahirt open.
Now I nave always had the power (call it
presence of mind of anything else,) of
comprehending in an instant all that is
going on around me, no matter from bow
sound a sleep I may bewaked. It is any-
thing but pleasant to wake and find your-
self In the power of a desperado who will
have no hesitation in pledging a knlfc
into your heart. I fait tayaatf in anything
but an enviable situation, knowing that
the slightest indication on pr part of be-
ing awake would cause the villain to give
me the length of hla knife, or the con-
tents of hla pistol ; lor, although 1 could
not tee bis pistol, I felt sura ba bad It
handy.

To teenre my pistol without lotting him
know that I was awake waa a very deli-
cate operation, and I attempted to accom-
plish it in the following manner : myl pis-
tol and bowio knife were both under my
saddle, which 1 used for my pillow. I
threw my right arm. up over my hand,
taking cara not to touch the robber, and
yawning, as il I waa half awake, but
ready with my left hand to catch hia arm
In the event of his attempting to atabmo.
I had ray eyes partly shut, so that he
could not easily sec them glisten, butauf-
licicntly open to sea every move, wbieh I
could easily do, as it was a clear starlight
night. On the Instant that I moved, he
railed his arm to strike, and I waa nearly
betraying to him that I was awake, by
throwing off my left band, boi, feme
strong impulse prevented ate. from, doing
it, and he held his knife suspendedtd give
the blow had I made another move.
When I throw my hand under my head,
with the same movement I placed it un-
der the saddle and on the butt of my pis-
tol, which was cocked ready for use.

I laid in that position for about hajf a
minute, but it seemed like ah hour. By
that time I had powerover my breathing,
which on first waking came vary quick.
As eoon as ho thought I was sound asleep
again, lie lowered his hand and com-
menced operating on my shirt, clearing It
awayfrom the belt Then 1 thought my
opportunity had come, and triad to jew
out my aiz-shooter, but it was foul some
way and would not come. I thought my
time had arrived, for as quick aa thought
he drew back and struck with bht knife.
He struck at my throat My eyes were
wide open then, and I saw where the knife
was coming. By a quick involuntary
movement I throw myself aside, and he
must have overreached himself, fur the
knife stuck into the saddle, ao deep that
he could not got it out

In trying to get my pistol ray band
touched the cold silver hilt of my bowio.
Instinctively I took hold of it, abandoning
the pistol, and wet nerving my arto for
the blow when I felt the cold musalo of
bis pistol against my forehead. 1 struck
out blindly, and as I did so there was the
stunning report of a pistol. How t es-
caped 1 do not know ; my boa waa black-
ened with powder, and mywMakers near-
ly burned off, but that waaaU the damage
done me. My blow, thoqgh struck at
random, had proved a.aerare one My
knife had gone into the hit side of hu
neck, inside of the collar bone, Ilbed
reached his heart, for aa ldkww itoak to

He give erne quivac aud atratcbedemfms

three-quarters of a iSSSBM
The report of the' fiMa had hMMÌM

the company, and'avtoy
liia arms. Some were leabtogf ftoMfe*mules, white others,were|to|wgmbjag
the shot, and where the imKandwJC-»
I called to the boys to take the deed men
off of me, for I Wad at WtéksÉÉ a ohttd.--
A couple ofthem did aa I voMtstod,«Ma
others threw fr««hawbwLwtkftàSsmouldering camp-ftìe,
was revealed tha.eovpe* of theaoCßkI told the beys allebeot whathad «fidato
pUce. e xcoplTmlne/

the een^lvßh

oponlMr. ItatMlMMfflH
rli-ansed myaaif frena Ma
Mt (Wwn by the rnrn**mJm
inilMd till RUkmißC. VMHftMflMIkt *..s?«rar 1- wvw* yrVP atSB-^^WWWlMrWnlteaMlHr
early dawn wa huHed thel
unmarked grave, JuM
inquired aboel, h*> afoepwftladMjl

•' Do you wonder,. tmjÉH
pale when t|m errata tjt
brought vividly before ydw” '

about doga in New YoStS
the centre of the canine WWWiPjfßw-
tinent, menjr
nig and training

on hand for aale, and al bfowobaapy^W»^
animala, beside*, pcrkapjy ,iMj|t
number boarded ont in Ini danlw.—
Many of hia doge are ofVare IWWniW
beauty, and proportionately ‘TiMÉbbO»-
Among the rare nega if aSlbarlenWefi-
hound, Sultan, a nepbew flf theCaWireUd
dog, Prince, which ew |L<w,eel a&r
hia exhibition In EngUndJ'Slfcx'lMfilSr
twice hio original cwt. Sullen IbfcMMMa
inonUia old, weighs ll# Iho* .aaégMb*
80 inchea Prince, it the earns
86| inchca in height, weighed WjGL
and measured, from noaa to taA, *1 MrV
inchea. Than are notmera the*'s’Wntib
of Him breed of dags owned in JherMaah,
and none of them are TalapdaOeMtygf
5100,

The Ilruno breed waa originated«ym
dealer, and waaabtaioad by ereafhaf Ma
Newfoundland withihe BhJhrwi*i-
animals are highly priaed by Iwgwafi
for watch doga, ani pops TebtMr Ml
SIOO each,

The shepherd dogger Bee tabaaUmJall»

Of terrieri there arewredV****■»black and tan being tUMiei^M^Ml

exercise. The bli^^ooj^|l|bj^|gj^|

1(1
The (enter

of 1veniw

pointers, when well
bring from $7» «e«MOl ' %MWHk
the King Charles stenda
the llàì. Hosts of them arc mRMT
year, af Impure breed and iatMMMM,
at varying from s9ft (♦ss•s>«*.

eyes, Iblark and lan coli, wiibM^wlt

MANDFAcrcna oir WAraaa.—
of ntaking the beat quality
practiced by the English WMngMßpy,
is as follows: iflnawbitodaw TMftilt
end mixed with, lia wMtmmsg|Éßps
isinglass Into imimMi;is spread orar tinplatea
in an oven, aoverm W tM
placed ose orar •bebtbactbetMHßHfo
a glossy aurfoaeto dbevamlaMiMpbi
dry the abee** tMbm*4gMfl||Mtfp
a pile, about an lwt|*J|yH
and cut into circular pieabf ■
punch, whieh allowalhe Wdfod|pßHßb
ita tubular enritg
selvae sideways, a# Ibo
which la effected with, gtygf SUHSir
The variety of colors (bet
communicated to wafora UfljMMl
the peate, by the osato pigMMM
dry powder etat* WMaMM
in the water used. JsMn||
wafers, made in Bfanee..effli
isinglass dissolved llllillllUJ
consistence, which la*
plates of glees provided wMmH
laid upon a level table ; to*l
giuo from adhering to tkatoM
ox-gall or other aùitaUà'lflH
bed over them. MMlgdf’toMj
along the bqnlei*.nltt*H
removed, and cut
as in the case oftobflP

. .. ' <’.TV ,riJ,W^ISINW|i
t« t >— t—. smi mimi

u #

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
n uunttr.itbvkbt batvbdat mobxixo, et

OBLWZOXE Sc JANUARY.
a. *. sttvinu, w. «, mrm.

IB tHfdtrt—<lsr Tsar. R; Mt Moathe,
SE These Mmrntm. S 1 20; Oar Hath ipmjmmèm u lbs Car-fisr). SS osmi; Magi» Cspiss, USj wh,

ADTKWTIMXO-Mm Myaaer, mt MNm. «r-t laarrtlM. SS;
mrh MhssyosM immnUm. SI SS: ****** Card*. mt 10 liarsm lass, sos jaar. **: Smmtmrm V*rtfs, ut la liars sr Ins,
•bias mmmtkm, SM A Übnsl 4i«naat «111 be mmó* «a tbr
sbava rasas flsr yearly aad gaartsrfy aivmtsnarau vbkb
rsreedear eieere.

JOB PBIMTITO-—Owr OSm Is rrptn* aHb aU tbr m*4*rm
Imprmmemtruu hr tbr «sat, curse ««• asm» rsrrutUa >4
rvrry mHrf j af f«INTIEIi. surb s. IMi. Pampfalrfs. Itrtrfs,
Posters. HamdMUs. Clrratars, Ball Tickets. Prscrsauw,. frr-
(idrate* mt Mark *r Drp*«li. Billheads, Cba is, Uereipts,
Cards, Labels, He,, either ia piala ar faary sstsrai iahs.

JIKTIfr.B BLAXEM.—AMavIts, (adrrt.kiac* aad Writer*
Auarb—t. aadsr tbr w&w law, fcr aa*aat this Ofllrr: sin.
Bteak brrlsnuUas mt Warnsstrad. tbs mmtr.««ralrat forai
iaass. Aka», jast patatai, memmpémt* tana mt Hlarr*' Uastf.

L. P. PIBWRB, *• ITIM WasMaataa stran. Maaairrs
t»arrs Hdaor.i*tbr aalrsatbnTanl V<rui fsribr NOI >.TAIN
DkMOCBAT, ia tbr rhf sr Baa Prsartser. All orders lor
tbr Paper ar Adnrtlslac trfl vitb bl.a aUt be pnaaptlj at-
traded ta.

J. C. BkBLETIs satbarlsrd tareraivs usury dac tbU OArr,tur sabsevlptlsaa, advertMap. ate.
T. N, UOKMICY U aad racrlvr

asserirefcr tbr IKtCBTAl* DPUtMTtAT
V T. GIBBM Is tbr aatbnlssd Amai oI tbr DPMOrRAT at

Gnrpstaaa. Order, tar tbs paper, advertlsios, sr Un job
a*rk, lefta lib Ua, aIU be prsaiptlf atfradnl u>.

CHAN. P. JACKNOX Is the satbortsal Apral mt tbr WO UN-
TAI» UKMOCEAT mt KI Ummmd*. Onlrts left aUb him aiU
be priaipUy sltraded la.

OAcf, sa Celoma Street.

CHatrijrs, Sftorlrg, Etc.
ana**» wirimnMT, rain nnvu

WAOHHOBBT ft DENVER,
uimcmnfino diiuuta

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. SB J Street, Sacramento.

- By imoimwtMi «ad* hr on. of theqL Parian* «bile In Etimi», «Uh the moat
eel,bested Manufacturer, and Dealer*, we

ln raaelpt, by each «leanirr. of
the finest watches,

MAINI BY
~

The Most Cillbrtttd Manufacturers
Of RngUml. France and(inter*.

Also, of thu Eie best Pat Urn, Newest fit .vie*, ami most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
teIIVl ihs cetebraled Emporiums of the Atlantic

trs and Europe.
As ar Import directly from Manufacturers, we do ,

toot p«y profile to second aud third dealers, and !
fnn*rqttei*tly aro «Ms U» sell at less privi*! than any i
other dealers Is fiucramenlo. Call and examine, is j
all we

ALL KIND» OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu*
factored.

DIAMOND PITTINO, Knamelinf and Fngraving
done in the m«*l elegant and workmanlike manner, '
1.7 skillful artisans.
Watches meet Carefully Repaired

AltD WARRANTED.
tWTarllculftf attention pnhl to thic branch of

business.
tW tVOSTENHOLMT celebrated Pnekel Knlrc.

•In/* on haml. TVACHHOII/T * DENVER,
Read'* Block. 80. ». Jstreet. Piirr*tneiilA,

til* 3m opposite D. O. Mills A Co’s (tank

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J* AHVIOSSOW ft CO.

IHVPRCTPn.LV inform their I
friends and the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Placerrille and rlci-

continue the business at the old stand, and have
now sn hand acompleteassortment of fine
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

FINE DIAMOND RINGS, OOI.D CHAINS, !
Ladles’ Mid Oantlaman’a Gold Rld(i,

Ulir*' lit»..lea. Hr.n.l Pin., Kar Rings, Klc.,
All of«bleb Ibc/ affer for sale at the low.at ratea, far
CS«h.
all kind# of California jrwklrv sn.t dì-

inmnil H'wrk. manufacturedat the shorteel ..«ilice.
VT WATCHES Repaired and Regulated hy

anetperienced workman.
HILLIARD BALLS Turned, and Owns and Pistols

refiatred. C. J. AKVIDiRMIN A CO.,
dlt Next Door to Heligmana* Block. Main si.

&

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PI.ACEHVI I.I.K.

GOLD DIM received for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned In from I tu 6 hours.
Assays Warranted.

AH Hats discounted at fia.i Frand sen Triers,
dlt Am C. J. AUVIUHOX k CO.

NEW JEWELRY
~

E3TABUBHMENT,
On the Piava, riaccertile.

J. w. Stil tT, I. I. erLLBR.
NKKIsCY 11 rrialsKX

N ow OFFERlo the citisens of Plaernine and
virinitv the finest and the large*! stork of

WATrHR* and CHAIN*, also F.ASTERN AND
r\|.|»OKNIA-MAUK JBWEIsR Y. ever
brought into the Mountains, which ne oner at '
price# to suit the times, for cash.

,% All articles are guaranteed a* represented.
Watches neat It repaired and warranted.
AU kino, of JEWELRY tamia ta ord.r.

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kinds of |>| \MON|> WORK. KX-

t*n%VIM. and ENAMKI.INt* done to order.
We in» ite the public to call and see fi-r them

•elves. RKKI.KV k fTI.I.KX,
Two doors above the Theater, un the Tiara,

ul“ 3m riaecrvilie.

WATCHES, JKWELBV,
a su

SILVER WARE,
At tk* OUrat Mirrirtf As/<fV'ùAM/iif is /*hte*r
tiU* t •« Jkirtéif'i ì'irtpwf Jihnt, .t/ma d.

TIIF. BI’B«'KIHF.It rrsnertfully an-
WWa nnunrr* to hi* fnmd«,and the ntirein» oftsk l*laeenillrand vicinity, generally, that he

MBUiHbas no» in store a »plendid apportimi.t of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. ftc.

All of nblrh hroffer, ,t tbr lour.t price, for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
«V Birba, awl Jeweler repaired and warranted.

No charge for regalativi Walehe*.
tÀmTlù on Wand daw ta arder
i»n«wi r. r. barm.

Groceries anU Frobisions.
B. ?. ursr. >. A. CRACK.

MITIf T Sc CHACf,
scmawmu ml. J. tnw 1 on.

IE L'NDKRfiKiNFD. havingpurehused thu entire
BHerrut of L. A. UPSON A 00. lo the

GROCERY, PROVHIOH and LIQUOR
Tl
ROINKBB. will euwttwwu thuaame.at their old stand
A Thru invite theattention of the public to (heir

MAMMOTH ITOCK, which they are offerin' at
greatly reduced price* HUNT A I’ll ACE.

Plurervtllr, Nov. 17. lùfid. dii Am

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Successors toGEO. P. JONES,)

Groceries, Frorisions, Liquors,
Croakary, Hardware, etc..

At tbr Old BUnd,
SION OF “No. 9.”

jyOrtrr* promptly attcadrd ta, sad |ml* de-
ll charge.li» rrrd fkre of charge

dlt L. D. RICHARDSON.

MEW STORE.
ARRIVAL Or FRESH GOODS I

WALKER A*FÌ.ft MACAM’S
waoustui **■>atraiL

Grocery and Liquor Store,
ON THB PLAZA,

(Next door lo Crandall A Co.’s Bookstore,)
Who offer better Indoremen Is to purchasers to buy
floods cheap In their Store than ary other Store in
Plaeervßle.

Ws have an Agent la San Francisco purchasing
Goods, and forwarding them at the lowest cash
prices. The Public are invMcd In give them a call.

CARSON VAlslslsT TRADERS
-Supplied with the best of articles, nt lowest rates.

Placervllle, January ft, 1841. jaoft-dm

NSW WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL
Grocery,ProvisionandLiquor

STOKE,
HAIN STREET.

Opposite the Car/ Haute,
PLACEEVILLB.

THE UNDERSIGNED desire Is InArm lbs dil-
ani* of Placerrille and rldnM/ that II»/ hare Jart
returned from ibc Ha/ CU/, «Uh acaratali/ Minted
assortmeet of

Orooeries, Provisions, Liquors,
CROOKBBT, etc.. He., which they ara prepared to
•dispose of, wholesale or retail, at lowest market rales.

CAKBUR VALLEY TRADERS will End It to their
Interrai la examine onr stock before purchasing, as
we ara aallaSad «* can nSer them roperfor Induce-
menta.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS pramptl/ attended ta. Mark Oonda 11.
ft B-(II. orer the B ) Placerrille—W. L. P., Polaom.
IV Goods ddlrered In an/ part of the Olir Arac.
(1814 m HENRY ft BYE.

*.«.«. nu. ■.sutinca.

LIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors balow Urn Datsooasr
Oftco, Plaaarrllla,

WHOLESALE AMO RETAIL
GROCERS.

Brer.» article required tar Tamil/ aw, la Mm
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE.
Kept constant!/on hand, and WARRANTED tabs
f SUPERIOR QUALITY.IUAUTY. A share of public patron-

EW Goods ddlrered, in an/ part
nldMurtn. gsm

GROCERYAMD PROVXSIOE HOUSE.

age Isaol Idled,
of Dm eh/, fraa

!.. LAHDECKEB,
CORNEE of Mala sad Sacramiate streets, ra-

speetfull/ aaaaaaaaa ta tha alUaaat af Placar
villa sad ridali/ that be will continue the business
at the old stand, and that be baa now iu store the
LARGEST stock of

'“'ì&aissgI*'-

.«sòrErtr brought ta this ell/, which he will odi at a
small ad sansa oa SACRAMENTO WHOLESALE
PRICES.

Naw Goods rseeiTsd Brsry Woak.
HUES, WOOL and TALLOW

Bonght and Sold,
ftp Orders prompt)/ alien Jed to. AU Good*

delivered free of charge. dU4ut

sotds, Restaurants, Etc.
THE CARY HOUSE,

Three-Story Fireproof Hotel, Main •»., Piacervi!!.,
CI’I.I.KX It LANDERS I’KOl’niETOK*.

IA». w. CI'LLIS, ma«. a. Laxntai.

IN all the Improvement.anti oonv.nlenee. «Meli
modern holel-keeplna haa rendered mentisi,

the Cary Home aUndi pre-eminent. It Ir ligi,led
«Uh gat. and furnialied in erery department In Hie
moat approved alyle. It employe the beat talent Inevery department, and the table la alvaya supplied
with the choice.! of everything to be had in the
market.
I* The Cary Hoiiae la the depot for every atage

line toand from the city, and la kept open through-
out the night. dl*

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIS BTB EET PLACKEVII.LE.
RICHABD KIENE, PKOPHHTOH,

THIS HOTEI., iltnatH in the Imrt ofthf
busiwrss portion of Iticenillc.tffrn superiorindueeimuta to resident* and the traveling public.The TABLE is sl«av« supplied with the best the

market affords, and the LODOINO department is
always clean, neat and comfortable.

Prices, always in accordance with the time*.
dl9-dm RICHARD KIKNE.

ARCADE HESTUR4MT,
Main street, PUcereille, opposite Old Round Tent.

11. SYMONS PROPRI ETOR.
prepared

hi* *

tisLHENRY is
to accommodate
frienls, and the public
generally, in the politest

manner, and at the shortest notice, with every
comfort, and bis Table will always be supplied with
the BEST OF FARE. Heals served up promptly
at all hour*.

He hopes, by strict attention to business and a
Bill of Farr that cannot be excelled, to merita
share of public patronage.

HAI.I.S, DARTI K*. etc , furnished with Sup-
per in superior style, at the shortest notice.

H3I .lui 11 SVMOMS, Proprietor.

COME ONE I COME ALL !

TO THE

OLD HATIOHAL BEBTAUBAHT.
FtlD. COLLINS A CO PROPRIETORS.

WAVING PURCHASED
Lnul REFITTED this old

.land, wr would inform (lie public that
we are at all limes ready In accommodate
thorr who may favor us with their patronage. Our
old friends and palrana will (dease give us a rail.
You will And everything the market affords.

tea

Oyster Stews, that can’t be Beat.
Porter Hons* Steaks, Pork Bleaks. Mutton Chops.

Ham and Eggs, Hut Rolls, Hot Muffins, and Game of
ail kinds.

AT GAME. CHICKEN AND CHAMPAGNE SUP-
PERI* PE HV ED TO ORDER

Weare prepared to furnish suppers for Balts, Par-
tire, Ac.. at the shortest notke.
Houa« open at all Hours, Dawand Night.

One door hr ow the Oasis Puloon. Main street.
FRED. COLLINS, (dlij PAT. SLAVES.

HOPE AHD HEPTUHE Jt
RESTAURANT.t The undersigned beg leave to inform

their friend*, and the pubhr generally,
that they have taken the above named stand, and
are at all times prepared to furnish to order, at
the shortest notice,

GAMS AND OTBTEB SUPPERS.
Meals at all hour*. Pork. Beef, Motion, Quails,
Harr, etc., alaavs on hand. A share of patronage
is solicited. ( AHTHEt HE A RUDHTADT,

uJf* 3m On Ibc Plata, Placcrvillc.

;«I KT HOUSE EXCHANGE.
Opposite the Court House, Main Street,

PLACERVTLLE.
Ulaek 4L Harrington, ...Proprietor*.

The p.f>t of winkk, i.iwi’ors andfkgars.
always oil band OVNTEEN served in

every »i«lr mi ih.» short-st notice, at any hour of
the tiny or night. tr Geni Irmeli sud Lidi. « tire
inviteli tu give ns scali. dntt lf

* A Ci NO LI A,"
maim starar, fLArgavilli.

Airi. Ilnnter ft Palt Lynch, Propr’s.

LODGING*, BY TUE*NIGHT OR WEEK
Our Liquors will recommend Thcnuches.

We are Agents in Plaoerville for
LUDLUM’S OYSTERS,

Which we are prepared to furnish, wholesale or
retail, on the must accommodating terms. We will
aUo serve them up, fir Gentlemen or Ladles, in
our private rooms, in every known style. d(*-3m

PROCLAMATION :

Tom hias AST l>gfaitmfwt. /

Main street, PUconiUc, Oct. 13. IMffU. )

The king or uxm katkrs, to ki#»«.b-
irci», greeting : Know ye, that our old friend,

MIRK BIJOWSKY. in the liberality of hi* heart,
has re-filled, re-jnvenaled and re-arranged his
popular Haiooo. for Ike Winter campaign ; and has
also positively determined to spreada I.rNCH twice
a tiav (mom tog and evening,) for the bewrit af his
leg ion of pat Ana—of whom we are undoubtedly
•‘some.** Know ye, also, that MIKE keep* none
but the Aral qfoOity. magnum bonom LIQUORS
and CIGARS, and therefore we command you to
invest with him all yourloose •• bits,**that he may
be enabled to keep up the supply.

Done at llscerville. this 13th day of October, A.
D. 1800, aud the 100th year of our reign.

WINNEMUCCA, King.
P. S—F*wir “ bite** will always furnieb yon. at

MIKE*N, with a rlwdre repast of those excellent
bivalves yclept OYbTEßsh—and the “ flvins **

.131 tf WINXE.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,

FAN FRANCISCO,

BEST AHD CHEAPEST HOTEL
IN THE IT 4TB,

XOirrOXDITTKHo» the EVROPEAXPLAX.

Neat, Good and Cheap, at New York Prices !

GOOD LODGING)*, 50 CENTS PER NIGHT!

Shower Batha Free SS I

An extensive LIBRARY,MUSEUM and READING
ROOM, FREE to all iheGueala.

R. B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

San Francisco, Jao. 12,1561. Janlt-dm

a
HARMONY HA]

Main xreet, two doon I
of the Cor, Hoc,.,

PLACKRVII.I.I

HEAD-QUARTER# OF THE
Placcrvillc Vaimi Bras* and Striae

Baad.
Made ever, Evening—Vocal and Inatrnmcnlnl.
The proprietor, of the above (sloon «111 be happjr

to aeo their friend, nt nit time*, «ben the/ (vet like
hearing • (food con( and taking a .octal - nip.”

All orders for music for Italia, tzcardona, Parade.,
Politimi Meeting, and Funeral., sddrM.fi lathe
Unloii Baud, ll.nuonj lull, «111 receive prompt at-
tention. ML. CORSON,

THSO. EIBFRLDT,
FRBS. MRVIRF

Janl»-Sm HARRY OORAON.
NEW CIGAR STAND.

HENRY XAIUESKY taka. Hwaw la in-
Ibnatag hi. Milt, aad tkc attinia. »t FU-

b*rvill«, that h. ha, opaaed a Clfif Stand
IN the CART HOOSR OPPICI,

Where he U read, to accommodate all«ho au the
•• WEED” with the bnt of PAVANA CIOAR*.
a* Ilknati » placa, aad alao with the law
•electionof CHETINO TOBACCO,, ftaatao
Moeroebatua Pipo., Sac Cation, da., at lowed
peteoa. Dost target—CAßY HOUSE. dl-Sm

L. T. CAKE, H- A PHILLIPS.
GARB ft PHILLIPS,

prod Dotiding, PtamrvMe, Calibrato.

J. R. Cochin A Co,8. F-
C. Bradshaw A Co., do
Sullivan A Caahman do
t. A 11. Phelan do
J. 0. Horan A Do. do
Stantoed A Bros., Ine.

"*■* [A Betdea

J. H. Carroll, Eacramanto,
1. B. Darton,
Wm. Perkin,, Folaom.
L. A. Upaoo A Oc-, Planila,
W. J. Bunrcll, da
W. M. Doaohno, da
T. Wilcox, Unaar PtaMlle.

Mark GAP
„

.

altaatlon paid to thazMpmeatof
Eooda, area, Ac., from and to Waakaa. JoalMm
TrXUIIOKLU'AND~itACOAPOMI, of lupwlorV qaalhg, tar caia kg HOhX » CHACfeT<**• Oa the nàia, Ptaoerrllle.
miABI TEAS I—The ck.lead Tana In tba Market,
X at (real) j reduced prteas, fcr cale bp
dH HUNT A CHACE, on the Plata.


